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County Institute in Session.

Attendance Above the Average.

The Richardson County Teachers
Institute opened Monday morning in

the high school and out of one hun-

dred

¬

and fifty teachers in the county
the number enrolled up to Tuesday
morning , was 127.

Assisting Supt. Oliver is a very ef-

ficient
¬

corps of directors , nameh :

Prof. Deli-ell , Peru , instructor in peda-

gogy
¬

, geography and civics ; Miss
Gamma Ilall , Verdon , history ; Prof.-

Tobie
.

, Falls City , agriculture and phy-

siology
¬

; Miss Minnie McDonald , Falls
City , primary and reading ; Wellington
Evans , Auburn , music and grammar ;

Prof Hill , Shubcrt , arithmatic , algebra
and mental arithmatic.

The classes are very interesting as
well as instructive and for all a great
deal of g.ood is accomplished and the
teachers greatly benettied by study , the
social side of the institute is a great
benefit in the exchange of ideas and
methods between teachess in the visits
of the social half hours.

Miss Una Snidow has the position of
enrolling clerk and treasurer this

fear ; she also has charge of the con-

tribution
¬

of school literature sent in-

fer the benefit of the teachers'
Supt Oliver feels gratified at the

attendance and the interest shown and
so far the institute is pronounced very
successful.

The teachers enrolled are :

FALLS CITY.-
E

.

> aD Scott Lena Trcfrer-
Mrs J R Staines Margaret I'ergus
Lucy Dennison Ainu-s Moran
Lottie Putnam Katherlne Selble-
Jracc( Snyliir Nellie Coupe

May ( tagnnii Clara Oagnon-
V A Itoose A I, Knisely
Francis Knlscly Mary E Wllue
Jessie Ftnlcy James IJ Jaquct-
A II Vocgcllne C.uvEvcrsole
Ramona Wllcox Gertrude Lyford-

Winifred Ryan Edith DeMers-
Inez Wachtel E T Peck
Myrtle Plttrock Marie L Crolty
Florence Wylle Laura Naylor
Edna llrown Ani'a' K Hays

HUMBOLDT
1' R Walsh R i : Rockwell
1' Wayne Coons James (! Dodds
Jessie C Draper Nellie Spoke
liertha Frank A I ) SariT'-nt-
Gertrude Roblson Crace Colsou
Amelia Nusbaum Maude Colson
Mary E Uodds Anna Marmot
Delia Olierly P.stlier Maxwell
Emma Stans Rnvle II W.lls-
Llllie Otwrlv ttrace M England
Daisy Morris Jessie C. Craig
IVarl Seitz Helen Wagner

DAWSON.-
Jos

.

( iiildstein l.essla C.iiiiui-

Olllu C.tiliui Martlia Kemers-
I'lny Iliunmcl I'earlo Klima
Laura Klima May E StounK-
IJelle IJoli-jacl ; Henry Layson-
C Edward Stiles Aubrey Kent Yates

aitlfUurran John Ryan
M S Mllli-r Thos ! ' Ki-an
John L. Murphy Myrtle llacon

SALEM
Orrie rrencll Olive J Tllden-
riorence I ! Jones Ad.i Allen
Florence Savllle llinnche Dorr-
Joldie( liilllngs Ura E Mobley-

lielle Dorr Mable Lesley
Alice ISrinegar Ira Crook
I. ae Crook Nina Emmett

RULO
Agnes Schradcr / gnes Hotiiilis-
Josfphlne Mahone. Helen Mnrphy
Josephine Murphy Jnlla Cornln-
ISessie Harrison ( iertrude Kanaly
Edith Kerns Bessie E Miller

PRESTON
Catherine McMahan Roy E nyUcs

STELLA
( tract * Il.tln Jennie Thompson
Ollie IJaln Maude Montgomery

Macy O'llrie-
nVERDON

Clara M Laurie Kaltle Lilly
Frances Kelly Maria Hanlcy
Katie II Crouch Ethel Kelle-

rSIIUKERT
Marnie V Jones Charlotte Imler-

liertha Palmer
BARADA-

Carolyne C Martin
BROWNVILLEM-
aggieMcKinncy

PLYMOTH-
OlgaC.raf
PERU

M L Cell In-
nLIBERTY

Martha Martin
DuBOIS

Alice SteplieiiBon W C C.crmai-
nSABETHA , KANS.

Helen Smith Ardie Smith
BERN , KANS.

h Hilt

John Oswald's Dog Killed.
Last Saturday morning one oi

John Oswald's hounds showed
signs of rabi s and Marshal
Beasley was sent for to shoot
the animal before any harm
might be done. The d'og had
been bitten by another dog thai
showed no signs of hydropho.-
bia

.

and as yet has developed
none. The Gillman dog that is
supposed to have bitten Dr ,

Hahn's dog was also shot : is he
showed plainly every symptoms
of hydrophobia.

With the City Council.
The council met in special

session last Monday night to
consider the bids for the sale of
the city bonds when the bids
were not satisfactory and were
rejected. The city clerk was
instructed to again advertise
for bids for four weeks and the
limitation was set for Sept. 2H-

rd. . 1907 at which time all bids
will be linally considered.

There was little other busi-
ness

-

to take the time of the
council and they adjourned to
meet Monday Au . 20th , in the
council chamber.

Peerless Stock Food Co.

During the past week II. C.
Smith purchased the building
formerly occupied by the ice
plant on his property near the
B. & M. depot. The building
will be rebuilt and when finish-
ed will be occupied by the Peer-
less Stock food com pan jr which
will move its plant to this city.
This company has become one
of the largest and mo t prosper-
ous stockfood compaities in the
west , doing an extensive busi-
ness

¬

and emp eying many
travelers to sell their commodity
We wish them sucess in the re-

cent
¬

move.

Mail Sacks Stolen.
Quite a stir has been created

in government and railroad
circles by the theft of three sacks
of mail from a Burlington train
between Denver and Oxford.
The sacks contained money and
valuable papers and the loss is
estimated at K million dollars.
Both government and railroad
detectives are at Mvork

." .
upon the

matter. The sacks were to have
been transferred from the Kansas
City train to the Chicago train
at Oxford but were stolen be-

tween
¬

Denver and Oxford.

Horse Stolen.-
On

.

Monday eve about .10 ,

o'clock Aug. 19th a saddle horse
belonging to "Wm. Nutter was
taken from the hitch rack north
of Wahl's store. Thi horse was
found about 2 , o'clocc northeast
of town on his wav home , show-
ing

¬

signs of being hard ridden.-
Mr.

.

. Nutter is a member of the
Anti-Horse Theif Association.

The members were notified
and responded nobly and were
on the spot at once. It will be
remembered that this organiza-
tion

¬

was the means of sending
Tony Cutler to jail 30 days ior
stealing one chicken. This
organization deserves the en-

.couragement
.

of every good
citizen of this community.

Hero of Missouri Lakes.
While spending the day with a

party of friends at the Missouri
Lakes last week Miss Etta
Riechers and Tom Davies started
to row across the lake to the
island and in some manner Miss
Riechers pitched head toremost
from the boat into the lake.-

Mr.
.

. Davies cought her foot just
as she went over the side of the
boat. Miss Riechers was able to
turn and catch hold of the boat and
Mr. Davies heroically dragged
her from four feet of muddy
water into the boat. They re-

turned
¬

to the. hotel where Miss
Riechers was supplied with dry
clothing and Mr. Davies was
given an ovation as the hero ol
the summer at the Lakes. He
will doubtless recieve all medah
and other such rewards such a

brave deed merits.-

Mrs.

.

. Belle Mulligan is visiting
her sister , Mrs. Sloan , in Verdor
this week.

Miss Kloy Grinstead and Wortl
Yancey of Lexington , Kv. . weni-
to Humboldt Monday to visit rel-

atives , returning Tuesday.

Society News.
Miss Lois Keeling entertained

a party of friends last Thursday
evening complimentary to Miss
McCormack of Arkansas who is
visiting her sister , Mrs. George
Neide. High five was the game
of the evening and was entered
into with a great de.il of plea ¬

sure. During the evening Miss
Keeling served excellent ices and
cakes , assisted by her sister ,

Miss Allie. The evening was
made most pleasant for all the
guests.

Miss Lela Powell entertained
a party of friends last Sunday
for Bob Wright who left in the
afternoon for his home in Kansas
City. At I o'clock a splendid
three course dinner was served
by Mrs. Powell. The afternoon
was passed with music and social
conversation until train time
when the party accompanied Bob
to the train. Those present were :

Misses Louise Rule , Maude Davis ,

Hazel White and Edna DeWald ;

Messrs. Bob Wright , Joan Cain ,

Louie Davidson , Frank Kanaly
and George Gilligan.

The Cake-eating clut > met with
Beachy Musselman Wednesday
afternoon. Full membership ((3)-

present. . Much swinging and
sommer aulting i n < ) u 1 ge d in.
Stomachs delighted.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Schaible is enter-
taining

¬

Kaffee Klatsch this after-
noon

¬

at her home on north Stone
street.-

On

.

Wednesday evening Misses
Gertrude and Grace Lyford en-

tertained
¬

a party of friends at
dinner , complimentary to Miss
Enid Davis , of Kansas City and
Miss Bess Alexander of York ,

Neb. An excellent four course
dinner was served at d o'clock.
The evening was passed with
music and games , each guest con-

tributing
¬

freely to the pleasure
and amusement of the others ,

making the affair a most delight-
ful

¬

occasion. Those present
were : Misses Enid Davis. Bess
Alexander , Ruth Ilencock , Motia
Wilcox , Mildred Holland ; Messrs.
Fred Graham. Lloyd Shaffer ,

Harry Cain , Edgar Schock , Ster-
ling

¬

Falloon and Herbert Ilajs-
of Stella.

The members of the Baptist
church and Sunday school held a

picnic Wednesday of this week.
All went with well filled baskets
and as the da )' was delightful a
royal good ttme was enjoyed by
all in attendance.-

A

.

Rough House.
Quite a disturbance occured-

in the east part of town last
Wednesday night at the home
of Henry McLean. From what
we can learn a case of beer and
to much company seem to have
been the causes. The two Mc
Lean girls who are married had
agang[ | with them all night and
toward morning sometime the
younger one. who is separated
from her husband seemed
angered with the attention paid

| the older sister , Jessie , whose
husband was present. A cut-

ling followed wherein the
younger sister stabbed Jessie
in the shoulder. The wound is
not dangerous we hear. It is
understood now that they claim
it wa> all an accident and just
what will be done with them is

not yet decided.- .

Miss Katherine Gilligan ol
' Tecumseh is a guest this week at
the home of her brother. John
Gilligan.- .

Miss Erma Schoenheit returned
to her home in Kansas City , Ks. ,

Tuesday , accompanied by hei
uncle , J. M. Whitaker.

Alore Young Thieves.
For some time the firm of Boyd

& Lyford at Humboldt has been
missing money from the till and
while they had suspicions they
were unable to prove the theft
and after Sl2 was taken about a
week : IKO they decided to take
steps to capture the thief. Ac-

cordingly
¬

s m a 1 1 amounts of
money were left in the drawer
each night and guards put on-

watch. . Itvas found a gang of
boys were the guilty parties. A
14 year-old hey , Gran Guiun by-

namq , was caught and he gave
the other three away. They arc :

O. A. Cooper , aged 14 ; Ralph
Shaffer , 14 ; and Floyd Shaffer , 12.

The boys were arrested and
brought to this city Thursda ;
morning. II. E. Boyd came down
and filed the charges against
them. It is quite likely three of
the boys will be turned over to
the probationary officer , Judge
Martin. The Guinn boy , who
got over $12 , is charged with
larceny. The case was contin-
ued

¬

from Thursday till Monday
and the boys were released on
their own recognizance.

The case will be heard before
J ml ire Fallstcad Monday morn-

ing
¬

and just what will be done
with the youngsters then has not
been decided. It is to be hoped
they can be shown the folly of
their ways and brought to see-

the necessity ol living honest
lives before ia is too late. If it-

is proven that this is their first
offense it is likely the court will
be linient with them.-

Married.

.

.

At the ty E. parsonage in-

i alls City , Nebr. , Wednesday at
10 , a. m. August 21 , 17. Mr.
Harry M. Foster of Kansas City ,

Mo. , and Miss Winona Moore of
Stella , Nebr. , were united in
marriage by Rev. W. T. Cline.-

Mr.
.

. Foster is a promising young
business man of Kansas City ,

Miss Moore the bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C

Moore of Stella. She is a fine
lady and has taught music for
some time. The bridal party
left on Wednesday for Kansas ,

City where they will make their
home.

State Library Association.
Miss Templeton of the state

Library Association was in our
city the first of the week and
met the Library boird at the
Library Monday evening. She
spoke in terms of highest praise
of the selections for the Library
the arrangement of the rooms
and the business enterprise of
the association in securing the
revenues it does from rents of
the building. Miss Templeton
considers our Library one of
the most progressive , up-to-
date libraries in in the state.

- (_
New Stitching Machine.

Otto Wachtel , the enterpris-
ing harness maker.has installed
in liis shop this week a fine new
Landis lock stitch wax thread
machine for stitching harness.
This machine will stitch
through an inch of leather and
the work can hardly be dis-
tinguished from hand sewed
harness. Work done by a
machine of this kind is fuliy as
durable as hand sewing and be-

cause
-

of the saving in time is
much cheaper. Mr. Wachtel-

'will' continue to make hand-
made harness the same as of-

ii
old but invites his patrons to
come in and inspect the liar ,

ness made by the new machine.

! The bites and clink's <> ( Instct , tun ,

sunburn , cuts- , burns and bruises art
I relieved ut once with Plnctulvo Car-

bollud.| . Acts like aponltlce and drawr
out Inlhtmrnutlon. Try It. I'rlce 'Joe
sold by A. G. Wauuer.

Ferd llarlow made a Imsiness
trip to St. Joseph Weddesday.

Sheriff Fenton went to Dawson
Thursday to the Old Settlers
picnic.

Miss Lottie Putnam returned
Saturday from a visit to relatives
in Geneva.

Attorney James adjourned
" juvenile court' ' in time to go to
Dawson to the picnic Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Lord and (laughters ,

returned last Saturday from a

three weeks visit in Nenapha ,

I.
T.Mrs.

. Sam Marts went 'to Wy-

morc
-

last Saturday night , called
there by illness in her son's fam-

ily.

¬

. _
L. C. Browning and wife of St.

Joseph are here visiting Mr-

.Browning's
.

sister Mrs. J. M. De ¬

Wald.-

As

.

for me let the women have
pockets in their stockings. I

never could find one in a dress-
skirti

-

any how-

.Irve

.

Basim returned Wednesday
from his two weeks vacation
spent in Colorado. George Holt
is now a gentleman of leisure.-

We

.

arc glad to know Mrs.
Bruno Ilansen of Omaha , ncc
Miss Blanche Kerr , is gradually
recovering from her serious ill ¬

ness.
-* -

An Iowa boy's definition of
the spine is ; "The spine is a-

lotitf , limber bone , vour head-

rests one end and you rest on the
other. " _ _

_
The only real happy day , the

day which has no sorrow , no
annoyance , no disappointments
and no discouragements is to ¬

morrow.-

A

.

cheese factory is a great
place to look for news. Some-

thing
¬

has a curd there every-
day for many years. It's a whey
the cheese factories have.

Next week the band concert
will be given Friday evening be-

cause
¬

Prof. Haniack's band plays
at the Stella picnic Wednesday
and Thursday of next week.

There will be thirty four
volutns of new literature put on
the shelves of the library next
Tuesday August 27th , both adult
and juvenile fiction and nonfiction

W. D. Easley came up from
Kansas City on Wednesday. He
was accompanied by little Master
Anderson , one of his little K. C-

.favorites
.

- They returned to their
homes Thursday.

Phil Hermes is back from
'Frisco where he wentsome three
weeks ago with a car of poultry.
This is the second shipment from
this company and they have
established a fine trade on the
Pacific coast.

Henry Stein returned from a
visit to his home in Geneva last
Saturday. Mr. Stein was head-
man in the jobbing department of

the Journal until recently when
he resigned to accept a position
with your friend. The Tribune.

Louis Strassel living in Hum-
boldt

-

loaded up above the side-

boards

¬

Wednesday night and by

the time he reached hoinc was on

the warpath. lie threatened the
lives of his famijy and acted in
such a desperate manner it was
found necessary to call in an
officer. He is addicted to strong
drink and it is found the lives el-

his family are endangered by
! him. He was brought to tlm
city on Thursday morning and
charges will be preferred againsi
him and he will be sent to tlu
state inebriate asylum.

Miss Deborah Mower went to-

Verdou Tuesday to visit friends.
- * -

Miss Vera Lord went to Daw-

son
-

Thursday to attend the pic-

nic.

¬

.

II. C. Smith attended the Old
Settlers picnic at Dawson Thurs ¬

day.

Mrs. Bert Whitaker went to-

Verdon Tuesday for a visit with
friends.

Frank Camblin and family at-

tended
¬

the Pioneer picnic at Ver¬

don Thursday of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. George Taylorl went to
Atchison Saturday for an extend-
ed

¬

visit with her daughter.-

J.

.

. R. Wilhitc made a business
trip to Humboldt Thursday after-
noon

¬

, returning this morning.

Jean Cain has returned from
Hiawatha where he worked in a
drug store during the summer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. A. McCormick
returned Friday from a short
visit with relatives in Forest
City , Mo.-

C.

.

. F. Reavis went to Dawson
Thursday to the Old Settlers
picnic whenhe was the princi-
pal

¬

orator of the day.

The Weaver brothers ) Arthur,

Lawrence and Paul , left Tuesday
for Lawrence Weaver's ranch on-

a combined business and pleasure
trip.

Worth Yancey , who has been a
guest of Miss Floy Grinstead for
the past ten days , will return to
his home in Lexington , Ky. , Sat ¬

urday.
. . t *.

Mrs Belle Weaver of Los An-

geles.

¬

. Gal. , who has been visiting
her brother. G. J. Crook , and
other relatives left Tuesday for a
visit in the east.

Lewis McPherson , who has
been employed Lyford's store
has resigned to accept a position
with Ilermch Bros. He leaves
tonight for 'Frisco with a carload
af poultry for that firm.-

II.

.

. C. Smith returned Friday
Irom a trip out in Nuckolls coun-

ty.

¬

. While in the west he visited
the auto factors * at Angus and is
very favorably impressed with
both the size of the factory and
the work turned out-

.It

.

is reported that there was
quite a little trouble at the water-
works station last Saturday be-

tween
¬

Engineer Lapp and Elec-
trician

¬

Brannum. The trouble
has been brewing for some time
and on Saturday the men came to-

blows. . It is said Brannum got
the worst of it. It seems that in-

a very short time there will have
to be a change of workmen in
one department or the other at
the pumping station.

While in the city the first of
the week Miss Templeton , secre-
tary of the Slate Library com-

mission
¬

made a thorough inspec-
tion

¬

of our library and expressed
herself as highly pleased with its
conditions. She gave an address
to the teachers at the institute
Tuesday morning on the value of-

a traveling library. The teach-
ers

¬

have taken the matter up and
are forming a Richardson County
Teachers Traveling Library ac-

cording
¬

to Miss Templeton's sug-
gestions. .

"" "
Got u free siupple of Dr. Snoop's

"Health ColTue" mi our store. If real
colleo disturbs your stomach , your
heart or kidneys , then try this clover
cotTee imitation. Dr. Sheep has close-

ly

¬

mateht'd old Java and Mocha colleo-

In lltivor and taste , yet U has not a-

tingln rain of real eollce in it. Dr-

.Shoop's
.

Health Coffee Imitation la
'

in u do trom pure toasted grains or
' cereal ; , with malt , nuts , etc. Made in-

u minute. No tedious wait. You will
like It. Fold by Fred K. Sehralt


